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SUBIIISSIO PoIN[S:Genomlcomments

I onn a 131ha daily iarm milking 340 cow3 ln FMU 3. I also otvn a 55ha dai.y suppo block in FMU 1.

I run a low input ,am system. Fatm is caiegorEed ss a system 2 using less tian 15% bror8ht in d€€d. Stocking late is low at 2.5 cows/ha. I havs a lo\,v
nit ogeo us€ policf uslng l€ss than gokgf,Iha/yr

I am concern€d about tlle folhuring issir€s with PCl: The r€qulr€ment to haw a farm envlronmential plan (FEP) and th€ restriclbrc lhat it will impose.

The requiremeob of tie FEP is not practlcal to flry farm op€ration and will severely limit what I can do. ln particular I have concems regadhg the
requirement to not cultivat€ arry land great€r tian 15 d€grss slope. ApproxlmaGv 50% of rry dairy fam and 70% of rry support tlock have contour
greater than 15 d€gr€€8. Th€ farm sy8tem I run E lorir input and relies he€vily on growing feed on fa.m. Approximat€ly 10% o, my land E cultivat€d e€ch
yrar io gr@v crop3 br the animals and improrre pastures. Much of ths cultivation occura on contour greater than 1 5 dlglBsses. lf I arn umble lo cor inu€
to do this ii wlll limlt the amount of hed I can grotr for my animab and th3r3tofe afi€cl the poductivity of my buslnsss. ln tum I rlill have to purchas€ E€d
and thb will add significant cost b my busan€as. lt will atso impact the pracdcally of lrry faming opergtion as many o, my paddocks h6ve e mixlure of
cot[our meaning some psrte of the paddock can be cultivat€d and soms can not. lt E nc,t pfaciical lo have part of a paddock dopped and part not.

Ther" will also be tudh€r d€tim€ntal €nvlrcnmental impst as I will have to cortinuously cultivate the €reae of my land that ere le€s tian 1 5 d€grees. ThiB
wlll lEad to 1063 of soib sLuctu.e, soil eroeion and nutd t runoff. I bsllew thls wlll have a greater negaliv€ €nvironmental impact than f I am abl€ io
continu€ to cultfuats areas ov€r '15 deE€e slope.

lf I am unatle to grotx as much H and purcfias€d f€€d b€com6 scarcs and too exparciv€ I will be forc€d io lo'yer my stocking raie wih in tum wil be
detrimentral to ths flnanclal vlabilily of flry budnes6.

I support the submission lhat h€s beeo lodg€d by F€derat€d Fann€rs. lan p€riicula,ly concemed about lhe following aspecE of Plan Change 1:

. The signmcant nsgatiw efiect on rural communilies. Ths cost and prac{bality ol ths .u1e3.

. The efGct that the Nifogen Rer€r€nca Point will haw on my businsss and my economic wcllbeing.

. Th€ Farm Enviroornent plan r€qulr€msrG l€€dlng to unnec6s6ry and costly regulation of inputs, orltput3, normal ,aming activity aM business
lnformation

. The costs and pradicalily of the rul€s and rEquiBm€nts lor atod( oxcluSlon, th€ Nttogen R€f€rence Point and th€ Fam Environment Plan.. Ths lim€frarea fo( cqrplying wih the Nitrogen Reierence Poirt rules niicfi are too shod and unachlsvable

. Th€ plsn €ignifica.tly excesding the 10 year targsts ln many atuibutss and areag

. The lack of science and monitoring at th€ sub catchrnsnts lewl

I wEh to b6 heard at the Hearing.



I am concemed about the lmpllc€tlons all of this will hav€ ior rny prop€rty and ior my cunent activity as described above. I set out my concerna mor€
specifically in the table below.



SUBMISSION POINTS: Specific comments

Page
No

Reference

(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)

Support or
Oppoee

Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Change I you
would like

Give Reasons

40 Rule 3.1 1.5.2 Permitted
Activity Rule - Other
farming activities

41 Rule 3.11.5.3
Permitted Activity Rule
- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan under a Certified
lndustry Scheme

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.3 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including the cost of getting a FEP.
This will be a significant cost with is financially not
practical. lt will increase the cost of feeding my
animals as if I can not grow as much feed for my
animals I will have to rely on purchased feed with will
increase my business costs.

I am also concerned that this is not practical because
too much of my farm will not allowed to be cultivated.
This will limit the productivity of my farm. lt will limit
how much food I can grow for my animals and limit
my ability to improve pastures through re-grassing. ln
many of my paddocks only part of the paddock will be
able to be cultivated and this is nol practical and will
lead to waste land and increased weeds.
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(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)

Support or
Oppooe

Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Change I you
would like

Give Reasons

42 Rule 3.11.5.4
Controlled Activity Rule
- Farming activities with
a Farm Environment
Plan not under a
Certified lndustry
Scheme

OPPOSE Amend 3.11.5.4 as requested by Federated
Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including the cost of getting a FEP.
This will be a slgnificant cosl with is financially not
practical. lt will increase the cost of feeding my
animals as if I can nol grow as much feed for my
animals I will have to rely on purchased feed with will
increase my business costs.

I am also concerned that this is not practical because
too much of mv farm will not allowed to be cultivated.



Page
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(e.9. Policy, or Rule
number)

Support or
Oppose

Decision sought

Say what changes to Plan Change I you
would like

Give Reasons

This will limit the productivity of my farm. lt will limit
how much food I can grow for my animals and limit
my abillty to improve pastures through re-grassing. In
many of my paddocks only part of the paddock will be
able to be cultivated and this is not practical and will
lead to waste land and increased weeds.

4 Rule 3.11.5.5
Controlled Activity Rule
- Existing commercial
vegetable production

45 Rule 3.11.5.7 Non-
Complying Activity Rule
- Land Use Change

tl6 Schedule A:
Registration with
Waikato Regional
Council
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Say what changes to Plan Change I you
would like

Give Reasons

47 Schedule B: Nitrogen
Reference point

50 Schedule G: Stock
Exclusion

51 Schedule l:
Requirements for Farm
Environment Plans

OPPOSE Amend Schedule 1 as requested by
Federated Farmers in their submission.

This proposal will impose significant costs on my
farming activities including The farm plan
requirements are not feasible.
As much of my farm has a slope greater than 15
degrees too much of my farm will not allowed to be
cultivated. This will limit the productivity of my farm. lt
will limit how much food I can grow for my animals
and limit my ability to improve pastures through re-
grassing. ln many of my paddocks only part of the
paddock will be able to be cultivated and this is not
practical and wil! lead to waste land and increased
weeds.


